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Rossman in IndependentPythian Sisters duction . war training classes ap-

proved since July 1 of any. of the
41 agricultural . departments T in

gasoline makes operation of a car
exceedingly difficult Youngsters,
knowing little of restraint use jip
their precious allotment too quick

Parents Can
Help PreventPlan I for Program

Woodburn Instructor
Is Given Recognition .

Carl Magnuson, Woodburn, and
Carl Floten, Halfway,' have had
the largest number of food pro--

Oregon, Earl R. Cooley, state super
SILVERTON Saidie Barkhurst

and Ida Cooley are new members
ly and then, t stranded, the take
just a little from a handy car.
Getting away with this they askof Home , Temple Pythian Sisters. Delinquency

lack of restrictions which would
force them to go Immediately from
school to their homes," she said,
"and shoplifting is the worst In the
history of the country right now.
Merchants complain bitterly about
petty thefts. Many of the articles
are; taken from ' boys and - girls
whom we apprehend and they are
returned to grateful store keepers.
I believe if loafing on the streets
was eliminated this particular In-

fraction would be solved. : .

Justice George Rossman- - will be
the speaker Monday night at the
Independence Lions club at Cafe
Adair. This will be "ladies' night"
for. the dub and Melvin Jones,
international secretary, will be
present : Dr. George C Knott,
president of the dub, will pre-- ,

side and speakers will be intro-
duced by W. A. Wiest, program
chairman. U- :v;,:-.-y-

nitiation was held Tuesday night themselves the question why not
some more?' and before they knowCorrective measures must start

visor of agricultural education,
announced here Wednesdayi'--

Magnuson supervised 17 classes
in the operation, repair and con-
struction of farm machinery equip-
ment up to January 15. Floten
supervised a community : cannery
and supervised 14 machinery re-
pair classes. 1 1 y.

Josephine Hartman, newly. In-

stalled most excellent chief, pre it they are arrested. - Then the
parentfecry." j i

.

:sided. ,;' j ' '

fTarents should know by now
that the steps to eventual start
with; truancy then curfew viola-
tion, then petty thefts a&4 then
something which authorities can't
overlook, which results in arrest.';

Wilson Gives
Labor's Side
At Iioit Lunch

"Labor should not always be
. considered as moving in a selfish

way when Jt asks for wage in--r

creases, because : many times t its
leaders have vision which exceeds

. that of employers in spotting a
hazard to the - business which
gives the working man a living

' and the employer a profit," Rep.
. Manley J. Wilson, of Columbia

and Clatsop counties, told mem-fe- rs

of the Salem lions club at
their noon day meeting Thursday

A social committee composed of "I believe the tendency of school

in the home if the juvenile de-
linquency problem is to be han-
dled effectively,;: Mrs." Nona ' M.
White, county probation ' officer,
said Thursday in connection-wit- h

Mrs. Ralph Adams. Mrs.: Clar children to shoplift results, fromence JMorley and Mrs. ! Harry
the announcement that 42 formalBentson ' was appointed to work

in cooperation with the Knights
of Pythias for the year. -

ucomplaints had been ' filed this
month to hit a new high for way--

The next regular meeting will
be February 1, The committee for

I "We . must learn, Mrs. Write
said, "that children can J be fedthat night is Marian Hutchins,

Marie' Hope, Lena Hamilton and and will grow physically but they
Arlyss Johnson. The grand chief, have to be taught mentally. Until

they receive some such ! training
, in Marion hotel. Wilson was In-

troduced by Judge George Ross-- Mrs. S. Graham of Corvallls, will
make her official visit' February In : the home I believe juvenileman of, the supreme court

5 when ' all phases of the work delinquency will continue to in-
crease and the " rate of Increase

"Ovef a year ago," the speaker
said, "lumber workers asked for will be exemplified.; i .

The Altruistic club , will meet now is alarming.; ' 1 LKja .wage Increase. It was denied
': wtien employers said there was
: no manpower shortage in the in- -

February 2 at an all day meeting
with a no host .dinner at noon,
at the home of Goldie Downs ."on

i "There seems to be a tendency
among many parents now to buy
cars for their sons so-- they j can
have a good time 'because he is

, dustry;!. that the industry could West Main street Sewing for the
;. fill the nation's need for lumber,

local hosptal - and ' for the Red soon going into the service asWorkers drifted from the woods
Cross is planned. one mother told me after her sonto the shipyards .where wages

were higher. Today the nation had been apprehended for steal'
ing gasoline. Every cajr ' ownerSupper Club

:
knows that the acute shortage of

faces ; a critical lumber shortage
' and at a time when the bottom

. , of the manpower barrel is being ifWill Feature ;scraped.. .t .. ' .

"It is . natural that . workers
. should seek higher wages., There Big-Tim-e Acts ;' Is always a squeeze between a

man's earnings and his living ex "People of Salem and the Wa
lamette valley are assured of thepenses. .When business closes

' down the, worker is out of a job
f and too many times he has been mmsame big-ti- me acts that play some

of the leading supper clubs of . the
- Unable to save enough to tide him nation" under a franchise he has

over. That is why labor in this signed for the new Leonard' it i:m , fJ session of the legislature is trying Supper club which opens Monday
to have unemployment compensa night Mike Steinbock declared
tion law changes which , will --give Complete dose-ou- t on oil fur coots. Only a fewThursday.! . t

j -

Acts which will come here are ' -- lo Ber In s
I

on the Eastern circuit vaudeville
every man benefits whether he is
the only man hired by an em-
ployer or. whether he is hired by
a" man employing four or more

BEIIIIO -R-
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SILVER FOX, MUSKRAT, CARACUL, COMPLETE CLOSE-OU- Tplaying at the Cave Supper club
in Vancouver, BC, the jpTown LTNEPERSIAN, ERMINE, CONEY, Mmen, the number needed now to Ranch club in SeattlerClover club

entitle a worker to lenefitsj All sizes and fabrics. ReguTarlin Portland, Amato's Supper Salens nessxfcls Bsssfilclub, Astoria, and are the I same to $10.95. Come and
get them at onlycalibre as those presented at the WSSM&x Ezildiz FissisChase hotel, St. Louis; the TerraceMeet Depends

Gardens of Hotel Nicollet in Min
neapolis, the 365 and Music Box
night clubs! in San Francisco, heOn ODT Ruling
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BROWN'S
OPTICAL DEPT. ;

Liberty & Court

said. 1

Plans for a fourth institute of The opening program at the

The most wanted accessory in milady's wardrobe.
We have an exceptionally beautiful range of pat-Hern- s,

styles, colors and 'Creations to be shown in
the valley. Taffeta sheers and satins, rastels, black
and whites. Regularly sold $3.95, CC3
to close out at- J ' " - U P

losetheatre-restaura- nt will bring Earl
Morgan, widely-know- n sleight
hand artist; George Cortello and

Citizenship have been made ' and
will be carried out depending on

' the. decision of the office of de-

fense transportation. Set for Fri-
day1, February 16, on the Willam-
ette campus, the annual university

his Hollywood Canine Mimics pre
senting gaily costumed imitations

- ,i- i , ;

Broken lines and odd lots ... come
and get them while they lastof Hollywood personalities;! and

sponsored assembly will meet for Bobby Gillette and Shirley Rich

Regularly sold up to $39.95. Broken
sizes. If you hurry yon can secure
one of these beautiful dresses at only

$4.95 1. $19.95
ards, Broadway musical comedyonly one - day if permission- - is

granted by the board.' team. All sizes, colors, fine selection of cotton, beautifully SI.CO550 2 forTheme of the institute will be ankletsstyled. You ' can purchase these! beautiful"Representative ' Government
for a short time. Regular ': ,

price 50c, to goiiat--. 1' pts.Brown9s
LUCIEN XE LONG

r Action.'This being the first year
that the organization has met dur-
ing a session of the legislature, it
is hoped that arrangements can
be made for" admission of the

k
aroup, into. one of its meetings.

. The meeting is for juniors in
Oreeon hizh school and it

Sags
CL0Slf.0UTl

!

. soted for the purpose to further
ideals or good citizenship.

1 IressfMd
Easaal Goals

In black and colors. All sizes,' kinds
and patterns from the finest source in
the trade. Regularly (OGl CIS
priced $59.95. NowPV"

4-B- ar package. Our last shipment lasted exactly two
hours, so be here early and get je package of thb ,
exclusive, beautifully per-- ff f N
fumed soap for on!y.J fAiVV Til

Beautiful suede -- cloth drawstring
bags in black and brown colors. A
limited number to be closed out atFormer Teachers Meet

Regularly in Portland While U Lasts i .

r OafySILVERTON r Former teachers
of Silverton j schools formed
group meeting at luncheon
Portland Saturday and made plans
to meet hereafter semi-annual- ly

All kinds, brown,1 black, broadcloth, faille silk andPresent were Mrs. Donald Aase

v.;p; ... r . Lonrlne "ttk$h?&&3mS&!A WiUnaner .p 1

4 The World s
?5 i Most Honoredfmi Watches

leathers: handles and-- under-an- n. Formerly priced

i

a.

(Elizabeth Ruegnitz), Portland
. Mrs. Marshall Powell (Janice 5.UUup to $10.95. Come and get one or . SLl

more at only i4...- - r. Dunivan) of Camas, Wash.: Mrs
Lee Haskins (Ruth Scott) and

. Mirel , Bentson, Salem; Mrs.Paul
Benson, Mrs. Charles Porchio JEV7ELRY CLOSE-OU- T

Come early and get one or more of
these beautiful blouses regularly sold
to $6.95. To close out quickly at

Mane Kiev and Katherine Slaw
son. - -

To be completely closed out. Regular-l- y,

sold at $3.95 to $25.00 to go at

Come and Get Them While They Last

Priced toBroken lines from a very heavy season.Stella Dybevik, who was sec
i retary to the superintendents
the time these women taught

sell quickly, values up to $3.95,
Blake your: selection at only....J $3.95Only' Silverton, will be a special mem

ber.
SLIPS 2UID GOUIIS

Polk Pomona Meeting T h
Polk County Pomona meeting wilt Complete close-ou- t. Hundreds of beautiful garments
be . held Saturday at Rickreall GIos6-O- nl Sucalcrsires regularly sold from S3.95 to l5.U5.xou must comegrange hall. Mrs. C.."B. Sprague

earlv to cet in on the real close-ou- t.- of Junction City, assistant state I'gSolecturer, will be a speaker. i

Close-o- ut of beautiful dresses. Brok-
en lines and sizes. Come and get them
while they last at the f ridiculously
low price of c ; .

FDIl-TIlinilS- D GOATS

Beautiful all-wo- ol sweaters never be-for- e;

offered at this ridiculously low
price. Regularly sold to $5.95. Come

and get them while bfZ
they last at only.. V-- a

7

Only a few left to close out. Retarly10.00 to,

$39.95$69.95. Win be closed out at the
! unheard of low figure of I

IIDDSIMS
y AX v? whoso MofcI Hundreds of beautiful numbersAU Wanted

Celarjimm j6to be clo.edout at

1 1.951 sacrifice prices. Long line
select from. Get one or more

IAM0ND Beautifully tailored. Good range of
sizes. Regularly priced at $29.95 to
$69.95. WiU be priced at

v,

Tailored and beautifully styled. Brok-

en sizes and styles. Regularly sold at
$10.95. If you come early you can get
one of these beautiful CtC , QC
robes' at only rT?

COMES FROM STORE NAME' $a4.95
110 DEF0IBS

iLL Mint'Thls Is Your Chance to Wear One of the
Fine Suits at Ridiculously low PricesXjtJL -4 l

W ,y HJi

4 S "7
Bridal Duo. SOf3a snuMW crana Of J jf

outUul diamond soli- - M 75 " Mtaawnd EiwtBl
ad sl hoad. PorWi&r wWia - OaOti rare caata. Ma nags , OaTenss

BUY ON CREDIT D ) .D )
J" ' ' J ' jf

.
X v--:;

. : s

. ; le luxe
'Bridal CMMibte. Two
. SMtdMd finos Is fash,

i. lesokle tlsstail
owitinqs. Both . . . J

WnUNNtMWil Tear


